
Destructive Pol

icies Decried

Cure for industrial evils lie in
sane nnd rational investiga-
tion, and the application of
just and humane law, says
Attorney J. 0. Stearns, Jr.,
in address before Advocates
of Bonvillo 99-Ye- ar System.

Continued'from last week.
In the days before machinery

came so generally into use there'
was true competition among in-

dividuals, and the laws of eco-
nomy, unhampered by artful
contrivance of ingenious minds,
very largely directed the demand
and production of manufactured
goods, and likewise a more equi-
table distribution of wealth. Hut
with the machinery came the
need of large capital, for ma-
chinery cost money, and the poor
artisan could rarely afford to buy
it. It was utterly impracticable
that ho should have, for every
machine was able to do the work
of many mon.and if every work-
man had become a factory owner
the factories would have become
as numerous as the homes, and
over production would have
known no bounds. Such a con-
dition of nflairs would bo impos-
sible, to say the least; so let us
dismiss the thought. And so
capital very naturally became the
owner of the machinery of pro-
duction, and mt of the former
independent workers became
mere wage earners, industrial
slaves who turn the wheel and
move the lever, while men called
Capitalists guide the affairs of
big business, and each Saturday
night pay to their employes the
wage it HiiiLs them to pay a
living wage, no more. Don't
blame the employers they could
not have prevented all this had
they cared to, and tried never so
hard. Can ta s an impersonal
thing, without a body.and utter
ly without a soul. It must grow.
or it must perish. And so it has
grown, and reckoned not the cost
in human lives and human mis
ery. And today it stands, huge
and overgrown, a menace to our
freedom, darkly threatening that
sacred institution, the family, by
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Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D
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Mrs, husie Hojjcrs, Secretary

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
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PlttiT Rugs from Ingrain Carpets

J. KDWIN GAGK
733 Kdison St. St. Johns, Oregon
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Residence Phone Columbia 198
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To assist in the winning of
souls to Christ and in training
them for His service,

Sunday Services
Bible School: 10 a. in.
Morning Service: it a, til.
Junior C. R.: 3 p. iu.
Y, V. S. C. K..- -7 p. in.
Kvaucelistic Services: 8 p. m;

Wednesday-- - Clan, 8 p, m.
Thursday p.m.

J. R. Pastor
Corner New York SI. and Willis Boulevard

EL

Successors to
St. Johns Sand and Gravel Company

L. D. Prop.
General Contractor

We are prepared to do any and
all kinds of for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk aud build-
ing material. 1

Newton and Fesseuden Streets
St. Johus, Oregon

Phoue Columbia 236

We buy or sell St. Irluts Property
& ' AVIS

Real Estate
I,ist your property XvMi us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johus
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comfortable wearing apparel for winter
winds rain.
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flannel overshirts
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w who work outside that guaranteed

keep man dry rain whole day.
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made water proof leather made.

In ladies' children's department warm union suits hos-

iery, golf gloves toques and aviation caps: a school girls rain qapes
and shipment of those high shoes that girls want.

department the requisites making comforters: , wool
bats cotton bats anything want covering. comfort

seeking and supply your every need.

Notice the toothsome things grocery window remember
headquarters that good Thanksgiving time. ;
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Transfer Storage
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The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

offices, shops nnd other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in anyplace, thus affording any
desired distribution or light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps 'are
rapidly replacing all others in modern estab
lishments.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooriug,

Fiuish.

Prompt
Deliveries.

Quality
Guaranteed.

Slabwood I

Dry,
Greeu,

Blocks,
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

l - t- m.4.4.4.4

H. HENDERSON McDonald Bldg.,208 Jersey St

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance I

Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed. !

BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS & LOWRY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Tortland Office aud Chapel St. Johus Office and Chapel

Cor. Killint-swort- h Ave. & Kirby St. 418 North Jersey St,
Phones: C 1 133 Woodlawn 3306 Fhoue Col. 283,Res.I,hone Col. 559

The Largest Dividends Are
received from the moue' iuvested in Advertising,
The place for you to Advertise, storemen, is iu the

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

f
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